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Snowed ln bv
24-Hour Fall

Co-.tl-tcd {taai p.ija. oat?

the day nore on mao an aii ¦.
..-

¦ui render.
Aulos Abandoned in Streets

Automobiles and otl er ?¦ ol ir . a-
ewlse were unable to cope

nd t< light the treeta
:.-. Wa ug wero lined

ubai d med cai some oi wl ich
nrners '..s<! not been able to move

since last right. Taxicabs last night
and early to-day did a thriving busi-
r.ess, but aa tl.e Bnow Increased their
numbers were decimateu by ( e drifts.

lhe snowfall in Washington prac-1
tically halted govcrnmental activitlesjand had Its effect ir ar. international
|.ay by cauMr.g rhe cancellatlon cf two
scheduled armament conference meet-

Thousands of government employees
walke .; to work and many others liv¬
ing !*. outlying or nuburhar. sections
stayed at home. When noon came and

|thr storm showed no signs of abating
ar.d ,ve Weather Bureau held out r.o
hopi .. any bureau di r. Issod their em¬
ployees so a3 to allon them to get tc
their hon*e.«.
Congress also was affected by the
" only forty-nine Senators an-
er ig to the ca'.', of the roll and s.

handful of House ;r»ir:'"crs beingin attendance. Bot House and Senate
adjourned after 1 r;ei ei lon beccu! c
of the Btorm, and committees of both
houses were compclled to postpor.chearings when witnesses and comrr.'t-

embert alike failed to appea".
Trains from South AnnuIIed

Train service hetwecri Washington]»nd *.' b ' itslde world va^ practicallysuspended from last midingh untilearfy to-day, but seldorn used .'nov.'
ghting apparatus was brought into

1 laj -on after daybreak and intermlt-
tent ar.d greatly delayed service waa
maintained during the day. Manytrstna, especially those from fhe South,
^ere annulled, and al of thoi e arriving
w< re ours late.
While Washingto: waa batlllng with

*..' snow, Norfolk, Newport News and
Portsmouth, Va.; Atlantic City, N. J.,
¦¦*: other ccsf: cities in the MiddleAtlantic soct'oniv aro y":.-:x swent bythe aevere gales that attended the ce.r."-
ter of the 6torin area, Shipping alongthe coaft, was foreed to seek sheltcrand from every port city came reportsof vessels in distress. Th; down-townbusiness seetion of Norfolk was floodedby high tideo that swept in, accom-1
par.ied by the gale, ar.d traffic police
vctc compelled to work '.:¦¦ hip boots.
Three lurgi tobaceo warehouses at

Danville, Va., collapsea nd v iho
weight of snow, anr! aii other ware-,r.ouses ir: tl-.at city were ,, lCre : closed
aa a measure of precaution, Reportsfrom Richmond were that the snowfall
r: "rr-. of approximately two feet wasth( ieaviest ir. twenty-three years andhad completely tied up re traffic.lhe area of snowfall wa; creeping
. owly nortl war light wai
reachmg into Nev/ England. Reportsto tho Weather B reau fro Philadel¬phia late in '.'-.: day ai ¦'

, fall therehad a depth ri four to six inches.
Weather Bureau officials said it was

extrcmely uniikely, hoi iver. that in
any Bection in rhe path he storm
wou the snowfall be r.cariv ;..: heavy
aa in the Middle Atlantic Sta'tei
^

Indications lato in the day were thatthe snow would cease in Washingtonand vicinity during the night, Weather
Bureau ofriciaiL said, and bo succeeded
to-morrow by part'." cloudy weath r,
with temperatures below freezing.The remarkable phasc of tho ^torrr.
through tho Middle Atlantic area wasthat it interfered but, little with tele¬
phone a:.: telegrapb communication.
The lightness of the snow and absence
of moisturo operated to provent it
ot:cl:lng to wires and thereby disrupt-ir.g service.

Several accidents due to the Gtonn
wero reported by thc- police.Mrs. Jennie Thobner, of 633 East
Eighty-oecond Street, fell near herhome ai.d broke her right leg. She
was taker, to Reception Hospital.tfax Berson, of 178 Middleton Street,Brooklyn, became bewildered c-c&s-
ing Broadway a: Union Avenue, Brook-1: ... and was hit b,: a Sumner Avenue
rar. He w&s pinned so tightly be-neath the car that the rescue squad of
t..e Fire Department was called toextrieato him. He was injured inter-nally ar.d was taken to St, Catherine'sHospital.
Matthew Imowitz. fourteen vc-aa-ai oldfell in front cf his home, *'i&9 EastSevenly-second Street, and cut hiihead.
Thero was an unusually heavy sea at

ijowty Island ar.d waves broke over the
sea wall at the foot of Ocean ParkwaySeveral amall boats were torn <ro-itheir rc.oorir.g', at Sheepshead Bay and
wmoowB in bungalowc at Bath Beach
were broken by the wind.
,wh®. Lon» Ial,an<] Railroad ieportcdthat there waB little snow at tne east¬
ern end of Long Island and that ine

^ '-.*-> to rain ir: Long Island!

Radio Distress Signals
Tell of Storm al Sea

T irginia nnd North CarolinaCoatsts Pelted; Ttco Bnrt>es
Oo Adrift O// Lupe Lharl*i\
NORFOLK, Va..Jan. 28..Heavy r;eac

whipped by a gale of high velocity and
accompanied by snow jeopardized ship.
ptng al] along the Virginia and NorthCarolina coast throughout to-day and
to-night. The storm continued u--:oJHtca. ;
Thc Cape Henry Weather Bureau re-corded thc wind velocitj there af fiftv-!four miles an hour. Onlj a few shipi\-:.:ure:; out from this port. Reportsof die.resn or varying degrees camefrom &.. directions by -. ireh ss, thouKhno vesse; wai reported in : rec

'

position.
Ihe high tides Inur.dated parts of the

Dusiness anu residencc seetion; oJ thecity to-day.
Seven veeseii in all v ere rop rted idii-tress. Arr.o:.? them were tho twobarges, the W. R. MeDonald and thiCatonsvillej the schooner BlanchcPendlcton, the naval fuel ship Arethusawhich has been battcring the ston orthree days off Cape Fear; the tankerRobert E, Hopkins; the Ambrose Five

a gasolene launch, ar.d th. coast cut ...Manning.
No trace o? the gasolene Uunch An-.-

''r"-<:' '¦¦ ;-f'- been reported. ri he
owner, Parker H. Kemblc, h::< v Ife and U

:¦ ar" aboard. Tne vessel wa
frc-m Bcuu:ort, N. (i., to har'e

""

Baitimore Rail. Shipping
ind Street Traffic nt Hub

BALTIMORE, Jai 28. hc eaviestall snow in t\ entj -4 ur hours i"tho history of the loca Weather Bu-
reau to-day severely handicapoed rail '
road ln.'..! between Baitimore and '

"asbingti i., tied .;¦ .. shipp g -. jtopped street railwaj and all form of !

¦> fv:cui;tr traffic in this city. jA; 1 .;,. ;... tho total snowfall for the '
last twenty-four hours was twenty ,!»ncl es. If was still snowing three
r.vurs later, ith .... i; dicatiuns of alet-op.

The^ police station were kept ope:. ito-nignt for homeless persons w Chose who night c. ui abh to kee «
ar-.: in their homes. JIi the mountain country and in the I:xtreme western pcrl of thi ..u'e,(

Poor Box Thief Taken
By Priest in Church

BUFFALO, Jan. 28..When
Father Shoridan, of Saint Vin-
cent'a Church. saw a mar. break-
tng open thc poor box iu tlic vos-
tibule of hiri church this morning
ho did not wait to summou a po¬
liccman. The thief showed light
r.'.id offlcers at the Gold Street
station, where hc was taken, aid
tho prie l apparently had accom-
ii".cdated him.

Father Sheridan formerij v.us

a football player on Niagara Uni¬
versity team. Thc prisoner gave
his name as Walter Smith, of
Brooklyn.

Blizzard Hits
City, Sweeps
Middle Coast

Cantinued fr»*i txpc n*-

ing many ; lea iro .. ft" . thi
streets.
Only one train reached Philadelphiabound fov New York from tiie Souti-

yesterday. Ii left the Capital r.t 4:23
a. m., *::C, carried equipment oi *

later train". It ran ad - heav-

Traint-, From South Late
North of Baitirrorc it wa;i rai.: therehi»d beer. r.o serious interruption dur--

ing the afternoon, but trains fron thoSouth iast night were reported from
twenty minutes to an hour late. '¦',":'.
snow still failing it wag j .-e,i:eke.i thatthe«:p traina would have difficult
keeping even to their belated schedule.Trains from thc north and Biiburban
and Ii ta". train.-, wero reported ur.-
hampered both in Now Yorl; and New
Jersey.
No traina cv. the New York Central

were delayed. accordinjj to information
given out at tho supermtendent'a office
iabt night. It waa taid the storra was
a local coast storm, co far as the rail¬
road was conccrned, ar.d that there
were no trains which wero not runnins;or>. tima. Tho snowfal! inland toward
the north, it wrb said, war not hoavy
enough f* impede traffic.

Snotc and Gale Continues
In Eastern Pennsylvania

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 28..Eastern
Pennsylvania, Deiaware ard. southern
s»nd central New Jersey felt the offocts
of the Btorm raging along the Atlantic

( a '. '¦'¦'¦ .. .-..'¦ varying in depth from
.:.; inches to one foot ::s.ve beer. re-

ported in tho district, while the snow
showed no :ign cf abatement.
A gale varyir.g ::; velocity between

forty and forty-six miles iio;or.-.panied
the storm. Much anxlctj* was felt ;:i
the vicinity c f Cape May, N. J., fcr anycodfishermen who might havo beer.
caught in ihe Btonm,

Deapite the heavy cnow railroad traf¬
fic was reported ns moving, tl
trains were greatly delayed.

All of the shipping in the district was
tied up.
At midnight Philadelphia waa bur ed

under a fyot of snow. Throughout thc
night, however, sweepera wero keptbusy, allowing the operation of strect
ct-i".

Radio messages received to-night re¬
ported the steamship Catherine, bound
for Philadelphia with a cargo of su¬
gar, to be aground oiT the Deiaware
breakwater and in peril of breaking
up.
Another signal reported that the

Steamship V.'oorr..ar.Kie, bound rt'ov
Philadelphia, has been forced to an-1
chor off Stona Piie rear- tho break¬
water. Ter crew asked for immediate
aid.

Atlantic City Sicept b\
Worst Storm in 2 Years

ATLANTIC CITY, Jan. 28..Alantie
City was envoloped to-day in the first
blirzard it has encounterod in two
years. Tariffc by rai', trolley and p.uto-
rnobiie was more or less paralyzed.Ihe trolley company made strer.uous
efforts to co::t.ir.ue its service, but only6ucceeded ou the Atlantic Avenuc 1:iicb.Service acroLs the moadows to Pleas-antville was completely tied utt> i'or a
t'me. Trains or both the Reading andPennsylvania lines were behind time.i'he largo v.ireless telephone appa-ratus_on top of the Ritz-Carlton Hotel
vas blown down early ln the storm.

Only 150 Middies >lay
Get Navy Commissions

Members of This Years iAm*
of 660 Hear Resignationg
Will Follow Graduation
Spectal Diepatch io The Tribu i«

ANNAPOLIS, Md., .lan. 28..Thoug
not through official channcls, thc M
Bhipmen have been given informn
which the; believe to he reliiible, that
not more than 100 to 150 cf thc presentclass, which will graduatc in Juneabout 660 in number.-.vii] bc commis-sioned in the nav; rhe others, it .'¦
eaid, will be allowed to graduate andthat then their resignatior.y will be!
expocted. Seeking information on -.iv fsubject from those believed to be .':--formed, members of the class ha ¦< beeiadvised thal it will be useless foi anv
V;,r likeJy '¦'"¦ grad late among thc ilrstJoO to make an; preparatioir ..

entering the service.
Members c!a :. are 1 itttdisappointcd in ^osi ca: c ey«!I^ed*the *&%J] AcEd^y tc beeom".naval officers and to ake theii areei

in t :<- naval servi ¦,->, Diey feli that ifthey ci mpleted theij course ucce s-
-7 ;- the country v il accept the; -i

an tj ey can hardly 1
!;-»- <¦'¦ ir ambiti, ns are to be thwartithis way. Many, however, are ac-cepting the warning, and an iookin*:or opomngs along other line,-.
-..-

New Oub .\ims to £et
N. Y. Right With America
Tho New V0rk civitan Uub was or-

;anized yesterday at the Hotel McAlpln.!A.nother meeting ii to Le held tioon toelect officers. The purpose of the or-pnization is to disseminate correct in-rormation with regsrd to New Y0-kerstheir characteristics, ambitioni aind ideals.
Chamu s. Andrews, who uu-Ire^ed

¦;' gathenng ., furtherance of theuc idea, said a bitl .- feelinc hadjrown a, throughout the country*famst New ifork and Xev, Yorkersfhe latter w-ore being stigmatized, ";
oid-blooded financial pirates, lackin?Ae orc.nary attributes of human fee"*-.g tor their fellows, especially their!>ut oi town fellowB. :
Among others who speke were Colonel-''-. '.¦ apson, Judge Martin T.V--1 ¦'.'."¦¦'- '.-°- -. fhomas L. Pieree, TV^?riC:' H'?c*-- W' Ochs, MartirA. Littleton, Albert L. Austit Dr v'Sff ffiitte%Dt w.rth m: Tipp^;

uancc fe >. ( Orinnc...

Craig Refuses
Miller Aid in
Transit Relief

Do 'tinurri train PHtt" om

sixtj ,,..,i ,. -.-'« ; street rail-
...... history nd qu ted hc Tribune to
support his contention that tho cor
porationa were Inimical to tho we'
fare of the cil ,. loming to tho re-
Biverahip of 1: 11. T. nd otl
¦'".".- hc said:
"The.''. recei., ,. ave ....

been coiinecuent upon the swiudling ;'
the public in 4 ck uarkel operalioiia
ar.d have frequentlj oer ied to shieUJ
thc gniity purtiea from liability. Most
of the receivcrships have been of the
'consent* r Fricndl variety. Ro-
ceivership haa been followed by ixor
ganizatii ai rcorgni izatioti by .¦

ceivership. Ar no time in the hi'atorj
of private operation can it bc said
that thc operatori were cor.cernod as
to the character of liis rvi< o ren U red
' hc j ublic, excepl in io 'ar a: it h:
relation to etock arket rnanipu atioi
"As an illustrat ion of thi dishoue

and arbitrai'y action o? these compa-nios, I may refer to thc fact that evei
lin tho heydaj of its prosperity th.
Interborough company nevi paid '.
>bliga'ioi to tho t ity of New York
inti! .' e very last mii ulo to v hich :'

ould be t -. tpone I, and it aa a Very
"' nmon ir icti lial con pany t

presc at :-. < heck a the Comptrolle r'
oftlco ¦'¦;'¦: bc ror« I.. o'clock n Sat-
urday, o to pr< cludo thc di pi ¦¦' o
thc chi until t! o fi llov ing VI. r.day,

hei eby gain (.wo <ii ys' inlcre al
Itlic uxpeaso o t hc i ity.

( rnig OfYers Hin Rcmedy
"Jr the fsiec "c econon ic r.haug i'm

rapid rani '.' >mpm ic nd he hold
or itreef ijurfac franchiai.>k
* r¦. ¦'¦ their obligction?, tranbt'c

¦. ;. the pi !c and ul I tin
ai ditii ;. grai thr. ugh iogi m y
action, a pur] oi i: 'ra
Com ii .:.:. v. '¦¦'-.'. >. ¦". 4 ai .-.

powered. 1.' grei foi ¦.. bchi .! '1
t.ran: it acf ia Gn< er r Nat .-: L. dil
ler. joverno alilli uid ea jil; ha c
shown hiinseli th ,-;> a Governo
» ew '". ri cr j.ad 1>; lin ir.g thc
:.¦; nslt act lfe upoi the Board f
Estimate the powers given to tho
ransif n imii io. rhia ,vould havo

onded the 'deadh ck' he comylalns of.
It vi not yet too la c for Go' rnor Mil¬
ler to show hia statesmanship nnd at
tl.e present session of thc Lcgisiatur.
transfer -.-.". the po 'ers of i Trai
Commisfion to th . Bo: of ffsti
and Apportionmcnt."

Referrir.g to th< financial ability oi
rhe city to build ;.'. or 2rati lin 4 tho
speaker sai 1:
"By i eser ing ab ".' 10 300 a yeaiof its borrovnng powei thc city will

have an amplo amount by tl o time 1 ic
recapturo provisioni beco .- effective,
so ue to fully exercii tho rights r'--

se :.:-.: under * ie contracts, an
cit} i; flnanciaily able to do thia."

Daniel L. Turner, of tl ,..,.:.»:-¦¦ ':-
ntafT of the Transit Commission, strong-ly urgcl tho v omen of New York bent
on Hhopping -¦ travc do nto vn ::i t u
morning not be c re '' :'60 o'clock, and
get baci: home not later tTian ¦¦. 0 so
a to keiep out ( f tho way of thc ork-
ing men and womsn, li"- Eaid that the
total investment by the end of tl
present year in transit linea in this
city amounted to about $551,000,000, or
'.. ough to build a double track teinfrom Nev- York to Columbus, Ohio, He
said that all of tho cities in tlie world
combined have but ;. little more moneyinvested in transit facilities than hasNew York alone.
"Because of thc insane habit of

trassferring from Iocals to expressosin the East and West Side subways the
system ls demoralized during thc ru hhours, so that :. trying to save u matter of nine minutes between lowerManhattan and upper Harlem (ifteei
rmnutes is added to the running time.Iu St. Louis nino hundred clubs haveagreed to conflno their uhonping tocertair hours no as to avoid tbe heavylyeak load, and if it can bo done in St.Louis it can he dono here. Wo a»-erapidly approaching a two-shiff i v~"said Mr. Turner.

\Viliiam A. Dc Ford devoted '-.\-: ad¬dress to a discussion of the transit lawand us amendments, asserting that tl eCity waa placed at u great. disadvantacobeeau-c of tho larjce discrctionarv pow-ers conferrcd by eertain amendmen -

advocated by Governor Miller.

Second Ship Threateus
To Kaiij Battery Dock

Rudder of Mount Carrol] Balke
as Wssel Enters Harbor

From Hamburg
rho steamship Mount Carrol oi

United States Lines, in yesterday -.Jtc;--
a stormy passage frora Hamburg, bi
a... unmanageablc as she wai in thc

^:r.va., outh of tl e Batf :ry ar,,ed straight for the landinr; used by thetugs aud excursion boats. iU about thBame hour on Friday the freighter--.:., bound from Yonkera to Soutlibrooklyn, ad her rudder jammed, ;.v.\Klii. Loo, nlunged head on for '' e Bi i
tei y wall.

'. do .:'. Carrol] had had no troi
". with ,:e- Bteering gear throu houlher difflcult run rrom Hamburg but
¦-¦¦¦¦¦ wus oii the Battery the rudder be-icame deranged and, al ;. tpeed of aboutmne knots, she got ff her coursesteanungfor tl.e boat landing. Captain'tarl i. Brown, master of the vesse>,
¦¦ e.-.j Ims sr ;p v. ¦:. y. under cont ol.h «°, '¦'' Porf ancho and al ed
4'-' i-!" 4 ---¦ usteni. Hi;. quick action

,''. ,ut be -J ig around aml wa,acking toward .e ,.;.'; when tm
,' ; L ii' ssistance abo if :¦,-: yardsfrom thc landing. Her rudder then ,e-tponded to control h. quickly u-.. it a<

r,:/ .¦:-,-! ¦' "nd, li h no further
4"-' ei,th= - ,: proceeded Lo herplerattorty-mntli Street, North RiverCapta.n Brown said hc thought some':""'; »ce ;..' been driven etw .¦'. theadcer ind the st< p -¦

Fire House Terrorized
By Bihuloua IntrniU-r*

One Defender Severely Beaten;Afales Are Held Lp bv bGnns't hat Prove To Uc Boitlee
.'"' '.'" ,>;-'J baa oeej drinkingearnestly held the firemen of Hook andLadder Company 7'j a' bay ii their

quarters in Wust New Brighton, B. I.,
¦'.¦.¦ shining weapons of large ca cear-j yeaterday morning while a thirde*"««t driyker, feaid to be Anthonv"¦ ¦¦-". .'... o: b< fcast Broadway, beav>¦ eman John j'. Kugfc'- who '.
4- into iiisem ibility.

'.

downetr,°/nnU .fi"men wh0 ''ad Blid
c 41l';;-',"lr "" i ie ¦~i-'- ru.h to rt.-c"' Rugg e-s -. anaged to rea :h te e-F.-oneand notified the police. Th.
- .rec invauera heard him and too! vtheir heels, puck ting their weapons.Tne poue learned thev had iro'aboard a car bound for St. George andpursuea n ni an automobile. The
and arrested three men who seemed t.

L;^:. drinkcrs, one of whom6w^
The others said they ? tre >'. » t&«,' ST^gj; ^:-aten Island. Fhe jnly weapon found'on them were bottlea of - :.¦:.ind these are what are believed ¦,".' v-oeenueed to overawe the firemen Tlnrec were held fo;- examiisl aro-c of fei.

Fire Risk Men
Oppoirc Curb
Ou < maucmg

lOinllnued from \>Aun one

Buran onipany, put "tho ciuestion
of wheth' r wa made money or loai

ey 13 ti mo Ll r for ";w directors. 11
di 1
niy p isitn

f'rede i"ic
presidenl

ior viec
:¦.- urani e

ii iu ll.'
"! reeoguiz

I. BUbh
ih Ho

i oinpanj, t.ho laigei
utute, had thia to
duly on thc parl of t'.-. fire insuranci
companii a other than to ri naii olv

ieet tin ir hligation On i ii
tho iry v.-r .. iiiim th > right to do jn .. ns

we darnccl please il' our assets."'
Chairmi n Locl v ood, order to ai

tract uttenlion Llio signilicaticc
Mr. ii.i; .. i.' ...m Iieii con
nieni id: " I'h. ., uui Lutcuienl tin
aamu .. hal of tl real e tate ov ici
ii waiil gei a!' he can in rent, ..¦"
tho i-afilo will hen and v. ant
,-; t ;.i the ome you cr.n on .-, ou r

assets, nll thc trallic .'i.i bear, without
'eferciicc lo anj ohligutions to helping
out iii- sourcc roiii hich ; ou :cel
;. our money, ia hat righl V"
"Thn corr et,'1 Mr. Bu :v el! r

li< !.
Lonunittec's Lasl Meeting

... henring larked the latl uioci
ing of lhe ctiiiitii I ln "'.;. lativc
bodj adjourniug indefinitely to tighi
the po rful h ;'.. e being r.rougl t to
bear by various interesl to crush it
vhen the ciuestion "1 .' coiitiiiuance of

'' po rs inii .- u p be :"."¦> thc Legial
*. urc -ii irtly. VI r. Untermyer ;- <

pected ¦" go South Lo Palm Beacl
,,i .-ii ebruary '. and u to tal u stalf
uf assistant s vii li tiin o aid iu pi
,1.. ring mi iu1 emiediii' repo r on 1 \\

id; v or1 unti lgge cd -. medt;
!. gi-..¦. ....

Ichso i" ilips, .. ....¦. Stato Supc
ii endoii 7 uf Insurance am n ¦¦: gen
rai mauagci o t National Bureau o

t tii ualt.- ;¦ '!¦" ¦'-'¦'. Under vri tera, r a -

¦.¦¦¦¦¦ tion bc Mr. Uiitermyc r o:i ht.
proprietj .. ublic flh iala »cco] ting

.. fiic s in poratioti over ii
iinil had ui" rvisii -. 51 r. i'i i: lipa r.l;
l oi i,:1:-:.. . State Superintcndei vi

year. lt was shown b; Mr. (Jntcrmye
thal t :.- bureau was nol nn do the ub
jec ;' iamh a ion and repe.t, ;. n

[utred h> lc during '¦¦' Pi illip'i
;t.i itration.

Mr. Untermyer pointed to 7..* ¦¦

cra regulation prohtbiting ofliciahi
the Federal Reserve Bai 1: accepting of-
ii rj ,; i" h any ba nl for two :. Cs ¦, aft cr
retirement. <V: '.'¦;. ins' ;ted ir sh uld
not apply to state insurancc oillcials,

"; lon't ; ou .. iat ome of thi
institutions under i ipervision might be
holding oul offi n of proiits to i ofll
>'-b: V asked Mr. Unten ; or.

"I rce no Iiarm." replied Mr. Phillip:
"in au ofiicia taking n poi ith n pri.
vate corporation unless he waa Hu-
enced v.-7:iir. ir- office."

Shows Losses in Specnlation
Mr. Phi Hp3 questioned figures sub-
itted by Mr. Untennycr showinglosses of surplus and capital fuuds of

insurance companies through invi ,-;.
ments in speculative stocks during iiis

'administration. llo expreased the opin¬ion that prohibitions of tho Armstronginsui ancc act of ii1''"; with reference to
tock dealings by lirc im urance com-

'..¦' v c ui -,...-' aaa ; and that thc
pi d : of stock speculations by these
firms were far greater than tho loascs.
Willis 0. Robb, manager of thc NowiYork City Fire Insurance Exchaneo,

g»v'e fil urcs for thc period of 1H;:!-
1920 as foilows: Premiums writton,$246,700,000; losses paid, S.109,474,000;mdicated gross profits, !?15G.226,000, or
aboul 140 per cent.

"'..' ¦¦.. ;;.'' expenses
thi'i .$156,226',0G0 th::
asked bi \ Ib tei rnj or.
Robb said part of it is tho increase

of unearned premiums which al thc
c« of '.-': ), he aid, -., £38,000,000.Mr. Untermy ,ai 1 l wi 3 onlv
$8,000,000.

'.-. P. VIeudcs, an csperfc accountantthen told of ¦;( ic^.jes of fche lire ii
Burance companies incurred tbrou,,-:.dealings in Bpeculativo stocku. tlc
put the losse of th Home Fi -o Insur-
ance Company, with which Mr. Bus-
-.'.*-'. i, asociated, in t;:o period between
1916 m.u December 31, 1920, at 84,-819,011. s

Hc said that in r.ar.y ,.-....¦-' lhe tockisted as absetd by the fire i: iurancc
sir 1: had no market Quotation, auch aa
tn Atiu Compau; lhe holding of,!l" coneern: ir.cluded stocks i oil,leather, can, metal, railroad and otherindustri ;- One of tho holdings oi' thcHome company wa.- $1,000,000 in tho
"Interzono Corporation." Mr. Menuciiaid he couldn't find anything aboutthe mai'ket price f lis stock.
"Then it b uoi liquid'."' :. k

1. itermyer. "V. oul In'l lirsl mort-jgage on a New Vork apartment hou
uc more liquid ?"'

"I'd say .0.'- replied Mendos,
1 he ontinental Fire l.ifur; co t ...;,-

pany, one of the conccrns with whichllenry Evan ia associated, tuifered aloss of $1,005,827 in iho tivo-yoar pe-riod ended December 31, 1920, through!stocl transactions, it was testified.
In Business to Make Money

'¦'. iii reference to the conten lated
i.i ... force the iin ii lurnnce com-
paniea to disgorge their ito.-; holdingswithin -. given perio'd nnd prohibitthem trom dealing furi nc ¦¦ in u«*h
cm itie -. iu nn Evan ¦¦ scaid
"We re in busii *¦.- ',, m'-dko none.-

'. risk our capital, and it ia a v< rvhazardou; business. i'hev 1 ...¦ .. theopportunity i.o loae o riako m< ii(-, b,
invi atment;. Thnt their busiiiesi..r7 -.- i ol t!i< state's '.I'dr'.r.. .-, ¦, anv mi -.'
lir.n il would be i.o tell Lh. grocer oranybod. el ¦< in the naturi

paid oui of
protit?"

;.. ,,,
!.>'¦¦ i cney aiioulj coi.fim |.h ...¦
¦y- tmentd to tnia. ;. a ,. ;,., ¦.,,.,.
L.iin(*. i\ c K-r-e IllHoe money."

ue Liiuit.u thai tho enforcomenl 0!'
':i~ '' templated rcbtrictions o ild
'¦''-'- a lot 01 capitril oul of the in ur
s-nc-e business.

;Mr- Ul)t< rmy. i- .: in .. ., . :,
.'y campaign conducted by Lhe 'im 1 ..

...^- peopl: las-i suiuiik .¦ ti countei icfhe effeet 0 lhe com litte ', di-closures with respe to thc conduct Jfhe ..:¦ laurarice exchange. it appears.hat the campaign wa aponaored b\tho National Board of Underwriler.-nearly $80,000 having been spent foiidvertisements and circular cri!ic:
mi? the committee.
To Mr. Busweil Mr. Unter -itne following question:'Asauming that there bs

urc understand that vou considerthatyour company is under no obligationind'^lu?^^-^ itS ^reat S-W
tate?"

"VC7. [ J
well.
"You 11 n t

.-. < bligalion V
"No sir," a

firmly.
Chairman Lockwood here

mortgages on r.a! es

calmly re; !ied Mr. B^.,

(think you ..

Mr.

Ull '..-;.

and this gentlemai interjoi
1 makes this state

",
">ent notwithstanding the fact froni
penod ending December ol, 1920.''

Housing Aid if Law h
imended, Fiske Declares
Haley Fiske, president of th« MetroLife rnsurnnce o-n.- -..

[Astor last night, declared tl.ut boforc
thc Metropolitan Mfe Insuranci Com-
panj could lend $100,000,000 to builder-.
for tin construction of apartment
houses in New York City, as suggested
recently in a building program oul
lined before the Lockwood comhilttoi
thc law would have to bo amended.
"Properly safoguarded," he said, "wc

havo cxpressed a wllllngnc ,-.¦ to con
riiler a proposition to invc-nl $100,000,

1000 in housing here. Tho la-v, how
lever, will firsi have to be amended to
permil us to do thls. Ii ls sluiplv fol¬
lowing along tiie Bafeguartllng policy
io aid i'i rolioving hoosirtg condition ..

Diirii g h lai t j ear wa havo le-nf
5117,000,000 roughout hc ounti, Lo
aid in Lhe conslructlon of new dweli
ing .-,.: d apartment hou "."

Ar. hbi ihop Patrick -I. 11h:, p,
wa he principal speaker al th< dinner.
praii .i the ipiril of t ie plan as an

"oxe.mpHfical.ion of the great humaniz-
ing spirit wliich is in America to-day,"

"If thls spirit '-¦ nn moro general," he
I, "we would not have thc problems

ot t! liCiui' before us nov.. There are
thi i," -'L '"'<'... in America to-day
eomniercializiiig, humanizing and spir
itualizing [orces."
Archbi hop Ilayes declared that thc

BpiriL for eomnierciklizing waa pausing,
and hal Lhe spirit of humanizing was
in tlie aueendaiit. "Wc seo it more and
more," ho declared. "ft. ia here In this
great company, providing for maiij
against tho cluy of death, and in iv.
efforts to better the living condit1' ns
of tl r untry. go away from here,
napired and elevated by what your
pre; id« n! has said ln regard io this
neW h -!.' ,lng program."
Other peaker's ,vere Govornor J. A.

¦'. I'-'rouH of Minnesota and r-'ranela
li. Stoddard jr., Superintendent of In-
.,:'..: Isew York State.

Bandits Shoot
Policeman,Flee
With 121,000

Continued tror.i p«t' ons!

¦j.'. oi igiuali; i isucd
.'¦ .¦;. q ii : :. tc .'.

lO.ir
" nend, u lic<

r :. lla; nc car.

Captain Angelo Stanton, .:. conimand
tho West Hoboken detectives, said

thal : :.":y; had boen made regularly
for a year ar.c! that tho uctions of the
ban iii indicated that they liad studied
the oursc Jaualiy followed by the mes-

:ig&r and his guard and had planned
tho attack carefully. Tho rapidity
with which they opened fire indicated,
according lo Captain Stauton, that tho
bandits were determined to tako lifo
if necessary in ordcv to make away

thc m )i cv.

Harms ir; tweuty-eight years jiu end
live, al 4 :' Sumini t A i'enuc.
For upward of ar. hour yesterday

noon traffic on Manhattan Bridge was
held iinprisoned while poilc© reserves
conducted a rjcarch fov two young hol
np men who had previously knocked
down and stolen a pay roii from iVIisi
Lillian Laffer, bookkoepcr of tho Stand
uri Window Shade Company on Gold
St; ::. Bro. klyn,
Thc two youtha scized the young
": '¦'-¦ a3 she v;aii or. her way to the

factory from tlie bunk with $360,
representiug the week's pay roll of eni-
ployeeu. One of them held his hand
over the girl's mouth while the other
snatched the wallet containing the
money. The two thieves then jumpedonto ai automobile truck hoaded for
Mai hattan Bridge.

Bridge Traffic Held Up
The Bcreams of the givl attracted the

attention of tho policeman at the end
oi' thc bridge, who immediately ordered
all traffic on the bridge held up.
Police from both ends of the bridge
focgan a scarcli 'or tho two bandits.
Miss Laffer in an automobile, accom-

panied by patrolmen, attempted to
ide ntify her assailants, but she was un-
ablc to do so.
Marry I... Korbin, head ov' thc Window

Shadc Company, called an ambulance
from Cumberland Street Hoapital, aiul
Dr. Marvfllo treated Misa Laffer for
tdiock. She was not otherwise injured.
She lives at 90 Ken'" Street, Man¬
hattan.

- li\ UTIUNSWICK, N. J., Jan. 28.
Louis Debenick, of South Bound Brook,
X. J.. while on :.i. way from that place
to N*ew Brunswick to-day v\i',j held up

¦;. tlircc men, chloroformed and robbed
of ,<115. An alarm has been rent out
for iho bandits, who oscaped in an
automobile.
Debenick was approaching Xew

Brunswiel oi the Canal Road, when hc
saw through thc storv. in front of his
machiuc a stalled automobile. Hc was
foreed to ..top his our suddenly i.i order
to prevent a collision.

V. hen he climbed from 1 is car he
foui tv.o men examiniug the engineof their machinc.
"What'a the trouble'.'" he asked one!

of thc pair.
Trapped by Kootpad*

"She's just stuck. Wo've tightened
up cverything once," the man told him.
"But the thing won't turn over. De
you know anything about cars?"

Debenick said hc did and peeredunder thc hood. Am he did so a third
man jumped from tho tonneau of thc
ear and threw a large cloth about his'
iiead. Debenick said the blankot was
ivct and that he waa aware tor a mo-
me it of u. strong odor. Thc next hc
was unconscious.
Debenick wai unable to tell the authorities how long he was insensible.

« hen ho regained conaciousness, he
waj lying across the front aeat of hle!
p car. Hia pockets had been turnedinside out and $145 which he carried
wuh goiie. I'here was no trace o: thestrange r

rhe Canal Road was filled witli drift-
ir.g now and there was no one in sight
-: .vas with difficulty thal lie started'
nui own machino and drove- to thisjplace, where he notified the police Ht-was unable to say at exactly what timetne old-up occurrcd.

\yHLX scientiflc construc¬tion is combined withPaten ed features that insu euxurlous comfort, Bedding
hc SCS ,C pridcof tl,c fine^
fur';S^lb\vSUCU h°ineS are

FRANK A.

-. fc'SONS
25 West 45th St., New York

Heroitie Braves
Fire to Notify
Others in Peril

,C»ntlriii»i1 fr»in »..|/« onii

,¦ .k aidad lo tho stn ¦! by firemen. ) ou,

attempla were made by employees o?
the station to escort ler from
Fimoke-filled structure. Khe refi -

)ei '¦ unti! ever oftlci wit w) i< *ih<
had a "(.!¦.,... tion had beei lol ified,
Sh< said lati ia! all she ha ". * ¦¦

obej " lhe rule of t
he fire original on ti ¦. ¦¦-¦'

of the building. Ba lalii Chief Fran
cis Gray, v no waa walking in 134
'-.trcct, saw flames pouring from
windows of the building and pullcd
firebox. Throo alartns weri tent
fro.-.i threo diiTerent dircctioni
many minute;

1 raffic wa rezun sd over Ihi -.'.
Avenue bridg ... Iu o'clock. Divi
Supcrlntendcfit i-b M. larlt, o tl
York, New Haven & Hartford, .¦.¦.:
waa impossibic estimati
lb-' ... other bout :ei ¦.-; leari e tha
the damago hi 1 b: estimated >.

$300,000.
Chie' Teiegraph Operator ia. ..

Allt .. before he left his ..fiice iu th
burned building, dred instructioi
al! stations on both roed fvithiji th
Metn p .litaii dstricl lirecling thai
clty-bouiul train be lield where thej
stoo!. i sighl ri ina were bacl
ten miies. fc <- iiidnight before
fic bega .. lo mo n il mally.
Important r eords. of the New Ha i

road dating fro 1913 oi were I03I. A
shuttle service op«rated from rhird
A'/enuo to the Boaton & Westcheater
.-itatioii waa discoutinued during tho
fire. No through passeugei traffic i -..

been delayed.

Says liuudoii J* Keady to
Give Egypt hidepeudeiice
Correspondent Ai*aerl«i tiritain

Will Demand rt )W Para-
mount Foreign Power

LuNDON, Jan, 29. The diplor a

:orrespondetit of "Thc Sunday
server," di cussing a go\ rnmenl pnpei
r.\ Egypt, which is to be issued Moi
day, says thai Great Britain ii pre
pared, in nrii ciple, lo grant the Egy
ians full mdependejice. This, however,
lie udri.-:, will be tiubjeet to Grea: B.b"
tin being the paramount foreign p
Jeaiing with Eg^n; and the safegui
ng of British commuuicatior.s thr igh
Sgypt to India and the East,
"lt i:; expected." comments thc

rospondent, "that the Egyptians,vell ao many Er.glisiimen, will ga ...

vith pleasuro wheji they read the gi
jrnment'a statemen ."

Roferrir.g to the rumored resig ?.
}o., of Field Marsha! Allenby :..- HiglJommissioner :y Egypt, thc corresponient declares .' ls based oi he fac
;hat tiie Field llarihal r tui..' ..-
lear the government's ii .'- ,. and be ih
sxpected to bt gr< iabk surprisedts attitude.

Senate Call* for Facts on

New Federal Kank Here
\skd tor Copies oi" All Bids and

Contracts on Propo?cd
Building

WASHINGTON, Ja -.-. -Thc 7:,.. ate
;o-day adopted ... resolution by Senato:Meflin, Democrat, of Alabama, request-
ng tr.*. Federal Reserve Board to pro-"id*; the Senato with copies of all bidsind contracl : ade for the aonstruc-
:ion of the propoi e : :. ;w ! ederal Re-
ier-, e Bank Building at New i"ork.
Adoption of the resolution was the.ulmination of many attacks madc oi;he Reserve Board and tbe directo-fcte of thc New York b:_::k tor 1*7,

mnstruction 07' the New Ycrk bankinglouse, which, it haa been variouslymarged, will cost anywhere from $16,-100,000 lo $24,000,000. rhe resolution
i&i.-i that there bad been many con'uiing statements made in the Senaumd i.: printed reports regarding Ihi
imount of money to be ueed :.. erect-
r.g tne building. as well :,i many criti-
iisms and complaint The replies tohe resolution, its author added, j] 0 ld
tervo to cl&rif- the situation.

Kansas Society Celebrates
inmial 4Round-Up» Coii6i*ls of

Dinner and Dance
'¦'¦'- Ka:.s:., Society of Nev Vorlileld ita annual "round-up" lat* ";s-.\-,¦i the Hotel McAlpin. J.R. Binns, ofho iriDuiie, spoke on the develop-1"-TT.t, of the radio telephone. Otherpeakcrs were the Kev. J. Sidney Gom,,nd the Rev. A. Ra: Petty. Joht Privid, president of tbe society, wasoastmaster. About 200 were present.bai-k Daib.y b-j them in singine sonsrsbout Kansas and Elsie Do Voe Boyceai g about other things. Ar'te--inner tberc w:-tb dancing.

Iilne*8 Haits Murder Trial
Juror Suffer* ParalvUr <u ,

.'^-'Vpb-
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« V.\ riLE\ ER SHOE SHOF*22 VV. 39th St., nr. 5th Av.v.y
414 Fulton St. (over Schraft'j), Bllfj.337 Broad St. (op. City Htfl), Newi
j. K. J. J&cobson, le.-.i-.sjton Av ¦) (M :.
L D. Shire, 440 Coiumbui Av, ttgltfjtA. Arcuni, B'way, bet. 3»th t B&lh.Grecnbergei-'o, 298 Grand St., N VG. A. Hang, 364 East rcrdl.m W.'

Keep Warm
AOOO.J weater prevents

you from getting chilled
these ua> when Loics are so
prevalent. To beep you warm
we offer a brushed wool
sweater with tam to match.
only $5 for thc set. Other
sweaters, too, in a wide variety
of styles ar.J colors.
1S72- >Men Ansiversary Vear.1922

'iGomingdak}
.---y*b to 60tk.Lex. to 3t! Atk.

sS^SS^S^SS

t*c«0weuHCc»
YAY-GKR
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100* VIRQIN WOOl

\ ^\fe''£ x~'r \ ,
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-i/e Unusual Seledion of

IMPORTED
WAISTCOATS

FOR MEN WHO KNOW

7.50 to 9.00

Brush-cd or unbrusked wool
in plain and noveliy iceares

HH waistcoat as the English gentleman' would have it, comes to America
through the medium of Jaeger.

Pcrhaps no article ct men's apparel gives
so smart a note as a well-chosen waistcoat,
and the Jaeger selection.recently imported
A

"0r ,streec or sport wear.combines thc
aesired elcments of smartness and warmth
ot pure wool for present wear.

ln dark htatker and 0x1ord mixturet.
dark grounds with lighter figures and
zlripes, and ¦patterns out-of-ihe-ordiiary

&»*» 306-5th Ave.
and 22 MAIDEN LANE

SanFw***
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